
170' Spring Work-

things are coasidered, a erop of Indian corn

and punipkin's, planted upon a newly broken

up old sward, wvîll pay better than any other

crop with which sucit land con he cultivaîed;

and the following year it rnay ha sown with

spring whieaî. If &pring wheat shoulhf be pre-

Icarious, peaq, barley, or flax inay be inadè to

jsucceed the corn, for the ptirpose of preparing
thte ground for autunînii wlîenîi. Tlhe greatest

objec tion to pcas on such land is, that in very

favorutble seaeons for v'cgetation, the growth of

straw will be so abundant as to lcssen the yield

of grain. Thtis, however, inay be avoided, hy

govig sortie one of the dwyarf vnrietieq, %hich

are only napted for the richiest description of

soils, in which case nearly double the quantity

of seed wiUl be required, to what is necessar>' if

the long-haulnied varieties are sown. On soils

that are too rich for rnost other crops, thje

dwarf pea may be grown with the grea test

certainty of succcss. By sowing on suai land

froin three and a hall to four buslicîs of seed

per acre, a yield of froni fur'y 10 sixty buAiels

inay be conth.1ently relied upoa. lu breaking

up stubble land, in the spring, it is well to bring

up to the surface sorne iicw Fofl, or, in ether

words, it nvty witli advantnge be ploughed a

Slittle deeper titan it ever wn: hfsfore. On very

adhesivc, dlay soilp, and v here the subsoil is

composed prmncipai ty of sand, de3p piughinc'

As flot advisable, fur iý is worse thtin useczes to

brihito the surface n soul fl*t coùtain5g no fèr-

eoit. Whierc tuie subsoit is coutposeil of a per-

nicable day, and v. liere there la also a large

quzntitý*of lte and liotaisîx nixed wiîhi the

stubsoil, 'withi-r~! o thé commion plough,

jfzom two -o thirce inâhes ofthe new f-oil, n-.ixed

iwith 'l.e Cli, %wuïn-uut sitîfiice-Voii, vwiil bu-

~PzOve its t.,xîure, and irnpart a degrze of r-

lity that. cuw>,t ly any othier process hc so

er. zy c!ýttn di !' propr liriniip ta to govera

t1je )Il;ne -if inost soils is, to yerrly der'pesi

thc geates ei.htat can be aîtninedl hy te

common plough, Nvitltout destroying the op-

pcarance.tand cfiicientl of te work. This

can scarcciy bc more thnn tel' inches, fôr the

I width must always excecd thc depthi of the
furrw &t least firtecrt peroent The average

eThe Pea Crop.

This ray be viwcd in niany points as a
very imnporant crcp to, the Canadien Farmer.
lîs main value consists in its being best adapted
of iiny of the coarc-e grains for making 'Aork;
zind, a'io, as an article of'ýexport. -Ii is rend
productive on rich clay soils, but may be grown
withi prtoti on alnîlost every varieîy cf soit, ex-
cepting îliobe in wbich saxid forms the principal
ingredica:. Am averac crop of Peau may ho.
rotrd nt thirty bushiels per acre ; but, on, it
clay souls fortÏr buseies may with confidence ho
reckoned opon. Tb obtain as large a yield*"
the latter wiIl, of couru, require dlem culils

deptht of furrow in Ibis country docs not ex-
ceed six hoches, and a very large brcadth of
land lias nelver been ploughed beyoetd five
iuches in depth. Year after year a few inches
of surface-soil, being turned up bo the parchiag
influencç of the sunt, and sown broadcýst with
the cereal grains, witliout any regard 10 its

ne,-,- or adaptation for the particular crop of
grain aown, may satisfy those who know but
little of the principles of vegetable physiolo-

gy and the habits of plants ; but those who
cultivate old inother earth wvith a view of oJb-
taining a profitable retura for the capital and
labour invest.ed, wiU scarcely ha satit-fied 'wiih
the stunted« and half-str.rved crops that such
shialtow pluughigc is calculated to, produce.
The soit sliould be deepened, on many nc-
courit9, but the principal reasona for doiag so
art, that it is a mentis of m.izing with thçýj41-

îially extiausted surface-soil a liberal stoie'of
food for the 'plants,,thereby bringing within
reach of the roots those proper lies in the suh.-
soit that were previously exhausted froant the
surf.ee-soil, by frequently croppiag: it with the
cecal graine'- that it prevents damlage 'to the

crops from àraught, in tbose seasons when rains
reldora occut;..that il causes a stronger growth
of .traw, an&ihus the crops are a.. Eo much

[hable t0 iî4dý and rust ; and tîtat iî ixnparts a
nchnnic:'1 in iuence upoji "%la through.whicb
tho'sL- thstreýli light. nnd porous, and
ýçatmtu logetber unadapted for tbç,rotable.
growth of wbeat, ntay bc made to yietd, ii
many instances, the heavicat crops, for a
cession of years, withouî any pt-rceptible:4dra-
nution.~h. TRE PEÂ CR0..


